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In Love in Vain” Is 
Hornantic Choice

Here’s your Eecord Eendezvous 
'"’ith some records we hope you 

' n to your collections.
Uur elioices for tlie best boogie 

Umbers of the week are Louis Jor- 
un and His Tympany Five’s record
's of “Choo Choo Ch’Boogie” on 

i^ueca records, with “That Chick Is 
sid° to Hry” on the other
p ® > and on Columbia records, 

Hrupa’s “Boogie Blues.” 
r® Hodgers may have lost the 

«p.'0"ul League Pennaiit race, but 
jg He the Moon Over Brooklyn”

'Hnning song, especially as 
n tiy Guy Lombardo. Hoagy

armichael’s “Ole Buttermilk Sky” 
is ^ -f uiovie “Canyon Passage” 

rising to the top of the 
J’°PHar tunes.
(jj, spend your spare moments 
you the wonderful times
“Til summer at the beach,
■ t hmgs We Did Last Summer” 

.you. It’s a new song which's for
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CAPITOL
Itie Range. 

To,, Mack Brown, ^“■"bstone.

30-31
1-

Linrf'^o*' tu former. 
Tratr Sterling.

^|*>*^.okeMesa.
Two western cast.
KathSn CrJ'""'
June AoP p“ue Alhson,
On^ot t-awford.
•lead person—On 1 Kids.
]>? ®u‘’een—
Phan'f""S 'Villiams. 
phantom Tliief

★ ★CAMPUS NOTES ★★

real] f • a "ew s
This “rings back those memories, 
oiig ^®®u, too, we’ve found another 
diat those sophisticated numbers

""'1 tlien- ^t’s
olf] the late Glenn Miller’s

0,,^*^^®®tra has recorded it. 
tie ballad^'!*^^'* roman-

u_a 1
Hoth Capitol records, Jo 

'Uer yr vocal on the for-
ter. ’ Q.^'’Suret Whiting on the lat- 
®"’eet ®'™'iis, too, is in a very
'Always ''''Pen slie sings “This Is

Heao^^iTT week are “I Didn’t 
in V.,;^ o I Said” and “In Love

P' 1
uf Hiere's a new arrangement

Porter favorite, 
Hau” ^‘^®,Heguiue,” with “Lover 
''aucpfl^^ , ® other side. It’s ar- 
®ddip played for Decca by

Ho\v uuJ his band.
^'®u ^ make a sugges-
^"Har n enjoyment. Tito
'^®Ut Troubadors will pre-
^Htuoriafl*^ r™?” Elaleigh

lu "U'lilorium on Saturday, 
fin know

be ' good entertainment;

(From P. 2, Col. 4)

Of Tripoli.Randolph Scott,
20 Ther^^ O’Hara.

Canary, 
oel Berry, Jr.,

1 T?** Collier, 
p!*® Kady Kve.

Stanwyck,^enry Fonda.

During the week of October 20,
The Rev. Mr. I. Harding Hughes
attended the conference of ^Head
masters and Chaplains of Episco
pal Schools at Atlantic City. Fri
day, October 11, Mr. Hughes went 
to Chapel Hill to lead the religious 
part of the annual celebration of 
the University of North Carolina.

At a reception given at the 
Church of the Good Shepherd on 
October 7, Dr. Richard G. Stone 
and Mrs. Stone were honored by 
being placed in the receiving line. 
The reception was given by the 
Woman’s Auxiliary of that church. 

* # *
On October 10 Miss Mabel Mor

rison entertained the girls of 
second floor Holt Hall with a 
small party. Special guests were
Miss Martha Dabney Jones, Mrs. 
Richard G. Stone, and Mrs. I. 
Harding Hughes.

# *
Miss Laura Clark, a graduate 

of Saint Mary’s who has been a 
missionary to China for the past 
four years, visited the campus 
October 7.

^ ^ *

Miss Allie Bell went to the 
Duke-Tennessee football game at 
Durham, October 5.

# *
Amie Watkins (’46) of Hender

son visited the campus October 11. 
* * ^

Miss Janice Fitzgerald Avent to 
Baltimore to a wedding the Aveek- 
eiid of October 12.

# * #
Jane Bowler (ex. ’47) returned 

to Saint Mary’s for the Aveek-end 
of September 28. She stayed Avith
Mell Smith. ,

Some of the Holt Hall girls 
Avere taken out to dinner by Mrs. 
Emmet Shoffner, the former Bar
bara White.

# * *
Kathryn Willcox attended the 

Avedding of her sister, Betty Will
cox, an alumnae of Saint Mary’s,
on October 12.

* * »
Courtney Dick Ausited her sis

ter, Etta Craig Dick, the Aveek-
end of October 11.

# * #
The Rev. Mr. I. Harding Hughes 

and Mrs. Hughes entertained the 
West Eock girls at a party Sun
day night, October 6.

# # #
Miss Florence C. Davis Avill at

tend the Carolina Dramatics As
sociation Avhich Avill be held in 
Chapel Hill on Saturday morning, 
October 19. This meeting enables 
drama leader representatives 
throughout the state to discuss 
neAV ideas and avua's of improving 
the dramatic courses in the A’ai-i-
ous schools and colleges.

# *
For the community chest cam

paign, Miss Janice Fitzgerald is 
the major for Saint Mary’s. The 
Rev. Mr. I. Harding Hughes, col
onel, has charge of all the Avhite
colleges in Raleigh.

* # #
Ijatest neAvs from Eliot Stough

ton, business manager, avIio is ill 
Avith typhoid fever, is very en
couraging.

# * *
Tavo representatives from the 

Raleigh Little Theatre spoke at 
assembly Thursday, October 8. 
They announced the program of 
coming productions. About 155 
boarding students and 15 day stu
dents bought season tickets.

Do Yom Like Poetry?
SOULS AND RAIN DROPS

Light rain-drops fall and Avriukle 
the air.

Then vanish, and die utterly.
One Avould not know that rain-drops

fell
If the round sea-Avrinkles did not 

tell.

So souls come doAvn and Avriiikle life 
And vanish in the flesh-sea strife. 
One might not kiiOAv that souls had 

place , ■ >
■VYere’t not for the Avrinkles in lite s 

face.
SiDxrA' Lanier.

the poet
The poet sits and dreams and 

dreams;
He scans his verse; he probes his 

themes.

Then turns to stretch or stir about.
Lest, like his thoughts, his strength 

giA'e out.

Then off to bed, for he must rise
And cord some Avood, or tamp some 

ties.

Or break a field of fertile soil.
Or do some other manual toil.

NOTHING GOLD CAN STAY
Nature’s first green is gold. 
Her hardest hue to hold.
Her early leaf’s a floAver;
But only so an hour.
Then leaf subsides to leaf.
So Eden sank to grief.
So dawn goes doAAm to day. 
Nothing gold can stay.

Robert Frost.

British Exhibition 
Gets Little Comment

America iioav has the oppor
tunity to criticize some choice 
British painting, for an exhibition 
of 61 British paintings is being 
shoAAui at the Art Institute in Chi
cago. Unlike the American exhi
bition recenth" displayed at Tate 
gallery in London, Avhich Avas rep- 
resentatiA^e of all American paint- 
ing, these British paintings Avere 
chosen from the Avorks of only 
three of the foremost English 
artists—the landscapists Turner 
and Constable, and the satirist, 
Hogarth.

Although many exhibitions of 
British paintings belonging to our 
galleries have been shoAvn 
throughout the years, this is both 
the first to come straight from 
England and the greatest exhibit 
of British art ever to cross the At
lantic. Herbert Read, Avell-knoAvu 
author, says, “. . . the Chicago 
exhibition is a choice selection of 
the best that Ave in England can 
offer, and the fame of English 
painting must rest, on the eAudence 
there presented.”

So far America has voiced little 
of Avhat she thinks. It is hoped 
that this exhibition Avill be re
ceived Avitli more enthusiasm than 
Avas the American exhibition in 
London.

He dare not live by Avage of pen. 
Most poorly paid of poor paid men.

With shoes o’er-run, and threadbare 
clothes,—

And editors among the foes

Who mock his song, deny him bread. 
Then sing his praise Avhen he is dead.

Raymond Dandridge.

DAWN
iVn angel, robed in spotless Avliite, 
Bent doAAui and kissed the sleeping 

■ Night.
Night Avoke to blush; the sprite Avas 

gone.
Men saw the blush and called it 

DaAvn.
Paul Dunbar.

Town Talk
JMonday morning Avas truly 

blue Monday.” EA’eryone aa^us 
sorry that the Aveek-end, Avith its 
many rush parties at State Col
lege, Avas ended! Among the nn- 
merous Saint Mary’s girls seen at 
the Pi Kappa Alpha, Kappa Sig, 
and Sigma Phi Epsilon Avere Mary 
h ranees Dillon, Armecia Eure, 
Mary Marshall Ragland, Rachel 
Pace, Margaret Cummings, Kath
erine Blake, Elizabeth Silver, 
Betty Lou Byrd, Lillian EA^ans, 
Nancy McEachran, Betsy Tom 
LaAvrence, Betty Lokey, and 
Frances Bickett.

Jenny Park and Mabel McDon
ald, Avho completed a one-year 
business course here last year, are 
both Avorking for insurance com
panies doAvntoAvn.

Armecia Eure and Betty Lou 
Byrd Avere at the State-Davidson 
game last Aveek-end. While they 
Avere enjoAung the game in Ra- 
leigh, Violet LaRue has liaving a 
“perfectly marvelons time” at the 
Wake Forest-Clemson game.

Not content to stay home for 
the Aveek-end, Peggy PoAvers and 
Doris Green Avent to Greensboro 
to A’isit old friends at Woman’s 
College. They must have had a 
Avonderfiil time.

What a trance eveiyone seemed 
to be in last Monday at four 
o’clock. Reason? It Avas time for 
the handbook test.

See you later AA’ith more ucaa's 
about toAvn doings.


